Have questions about the Nursing and Allied Health programs at MiraCosta? Come to an informational session and learn about each individual program and their requirements. Sessions are 1.5 hours in length.

**Via ZOOM**

**Wednesday, April 29th at 7:00pm**
[https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtce6hrjojHN39ohNebAinw2bw79XQWj_N](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtce6hrjojHN39ohNebAinw2bw79XQWj_N)

**Wednesday, May 13th at 7:00pm**
[https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclceigqTsvGtCz5udYYzKOC_k1zO4AfJZ](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclceigqTsvGtCz5udYYzKOC_k1zO4AfJZ)

Please click on the link above to register for the session.
After registering, you will receive a link to attend.

Certified Nursing Assistant ~ Home Health Aide ~ Medical Assistant
Licensed Vocational Nurse ~ Registered Nurse/Step-Up